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A difpofition
bearing to be
onerous,
where the
parties were
not conjund,
being a difpo-
fition oinfllumf

bonorun, is fet
afide to the
effedt of nak-
ing the difpo-
nee account.

1669. November I8. HENDERSON against ANDERSON.

HEWAT having made 'a general difpofition of his whole goods and gear to An-

derfon; and thereafter having difponed to Henderfon, his creditor ITenderfon pur-

fies Anderfon for reduaion of his difpofition, as bcing fraudulent in prejudice of

creditors, without any equivalent caufe onerous, contrary to the ad of Parlia-

ment 1621, againt fraudulent difpofitions.-The defender alleged, That the rea-

fon was not relevant upon the faid ad, becadfe Hewat and Anderfon were not

conjund perforis, and becaufe his difpofition bore an onprous caufe, viz. for fums

due to hiinfelf, and for zoo merks, and other fums, for which he was cautioner

for Hewat, and gave in a condefcendence of the particular fums, and offered not

only to depone thereupon himfelf, but to altrud the fame by the oath of Hewat's

creditors to whom he paid.-The purfuer answered, That albeit ordinarily dif-

politions amorgft perfons not conjunA, bearing caufes onerous, were fuflicient;

yet this difpofition being manifefily fraudulent, in that it is omnium bonorum,
which the receiver thereof could not but know to be in prejudice of the difponer's

other creditors, to whom there was nothing left, and fo is particeps fraudifr; and

likewife the fum of 2000 merks, which is the only caufe fpecially expreffed, be-

ing inftruded to be falfe by difcharges-of the moa part of that fum by the cre-

ditor to Hewat himfelf, the remainder of the caufe being general, ought to be

inftruded not by Anderfon's oath, but by fufficient probation, .at leaft the

verity of the debt by Hewat's oath, and the payment thereof by the oaths of

Hewat's creditors, to whom it was paid; and that it was paid by Anderfon before

the difpofition, at leaff that he was bound for payment thereof before the difpo-

fition.-The defender answered, That difpolitions of moveables are valid with-

out any writ, efpecially before any diligence done by the purfuer; and if thofe

who acquire moveables were obliged to infirud the caufe otherwife than by

their own caths, all commerce would ceafe, and the defender having taken a dif-

pofition in writ, can be in no worfe cafe than if he had none.

THE LORDS having confidered the defender's condefcendence, found, That

what was due to the defender himfelf by Hewat before the difpofition, thould be
fuffliciently ififtruded by Anderfon's ow n oath; but as to what was due to him,
or paid by him for Hewat, after the difpofition, and before any right or diligence
of -Henderfon's, that the fame hould alfo be allowed, being infiructed by Hew-
at's oath, and thofe who received the fums; and that accordingly Anderfon
thould accormpt for the whole goods he meddled with, and pay the fuperplus
thereof to Henderfon the purfuer, over and above the faid articles.
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